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J. F. L. Embury has been appoint- Lait 
, | ed a snember of the - public library of'thè iittte^fcgr

vas the anniversary 
of thé great Bo#

1MV, with fate army JVfiitàL and 

six guns, to the Imperial forma un
der; Field, Marsh, 11 Earl Roberts, af
ter.a roping fight lasting five days. 
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• VThe Regina city band will enter the 
hand competition to be held in Win
nipeg next July.
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mwm Vol. T2 • No. 4aChas. Bdulding returned on Satur
day from Victoria, where he has been Canari lye -•< 
spending several months. baPtteta of fare.

the Dctofnion force were, in fact, 
Douglas Angus of the Bank of Moo- ^ wouaded

treal staff has been transferred to 
the branch at Victoria, B.C.

to
iSome Remarkable 

■New Spring Suits at $20.00
iMen’s Four-in-Hand Ties

Regular 50c, 60c and 75c.

Saturday Special, 25c
i\ç-Many members of i s

Mo ne
On Improved jïj
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! ’in the charge 
which was instrumental in causing 
thé Boers to surrender. This was: For you, Madam, with a proper desire to save. ■- 

It’s no great- art to provide style in a $100.00 garment— 
almost any maker can accomplish it. But to make the woman 
who wears a $20.00 suit look notably well dressed—that to us 
is a far greater triumph.

See how well we’ve achieved it in these smart New 
Spring Suits at $20.00.

A. F. Angus was at Wcyburn this one <*» tee real successes of the 
week arranging for the opening of a Imperial Army in the war and was 
branch of the Bank of Montreal. followed on Feb. 38th by the relief

of Ladysmith by Lord Dundonald, 
F. C. Tate, M.L.A. addressed the and on March 7th by Lord Roberts’ 

students of the lFederal Business Col- triumphant advance on Bloomfontein, 
lege last evening on “Our Flag.”
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which surrendered to the British
forces six davs later. <r - »»N. B. Mclnms and L. Rankin left

for Winnipeg on Sunday to attend the John Andreas, a blind resident of 
Grand Encampment of the I.O.O.F. the east end died early last Thurs

day morning at the home of his son- 
in-law, John Nesnar. On Wednesday 
evening he" ate his evening meal and 

’ appeared in his usual good health. 
He got up about two o’clock and 

A hockey team from Weyburn de- being unable to get into bed again, 
■ | feated the Regina boys here last called upon his daughter for assis-

i Thursday evening, the score being 4 tance. He died shortly after being 
goals to 3.

i T

Two Splendid Styles Y\ FARM LANDS GIT 
HEALTH ANm\ m

IOne is with a four-buttoned medium length coat,, has one 
breast and two side pockets, trimmed with self material, fancy 
mercerized lining. Skirt is severally gored, model finished like 
the coat with self trimming, cloth is a very fine Serge—a 
material that will give good wear.

Another is a strictly tailored style in the new Shadow 
Striped Worsted. You might easily pay a tailor several times 
the price and not get one half so disguished.

Mrs., F. N. Darke received word 
last Thursday of the death of:her fa-" 
ther, Joseph Wise of Charlottetown 
P.E.I.

g 7!»i2» 1837 South Rallwaj
On Saturday we will sell fifty dozen of Men’s 

Fine Silk Four in-Hand Ties, in wide, medium and 
narrow widths. Some made French seamed and 
some reversible. All are made from finest quality 
silks, and not one tie in th'e lot sold for less than 
60c. Borne are regular 66c and 7Gc. All at 
•ne price Saturday, each..................... ..

II: Imperial Bank
m

helped to bed. Dr. Black was Called 
in about 9 o’clock next morning and 
he reported the circumstances to the 
coroner, Dr. Thomson. On account 

ing the extension of the city Iran- Q, the suddenness ^ the death fil the 
chise to householders.

25c ilThe Trades and Labor Council has 
written to the city council advocat- w HEAD OFFICE, TORIt will pay you to see them at once as good things do not 

linger here.
A

i 1-Oapital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up - - 
Rest -.....................

old gentleman, suspicion . had -been 
Frank Lee, a well known and trust- aroused and the coroner decided to 

ed employee of the Northern Crown hold an inquest. The jury consisted 
Bank at Saskatoon is missing, and of J. N. Stewart, Geo. Ross, J. 
so is about $5,600 in cash.

4 Men’s Fine Shirts . i-

Regular $1, $1.25 and $1.50. T
D R WTLKIB Prj 

HON.ROBT JAFFRAY,GINGHAM, CHAMBRY, ZEPHYR AND MARATHON CLOTH 
For New Spring Dresses and Suits

To Clear, 50c eachNoonan, Geo. Webb, Geo. Ferguson 
and Hugh Armour. The contents of 

L. Barry, who has been y,e deceased man’s stomach 
practising in Regina has moved to amined by Charlton.
Radisson, Sask., where he hah taken suj^ ^ reported that there was no- 
over the practice of Dr. Snyder.

■ .OBNTS IN URRAT BRI 
Bunk. Ltd. 71 l/imbsrd II,

BRANCHB8 IN PROVIS
Manitoba, bask *tc hew a] 
HISBEO, ONTARIO, BRITlSj

Kmrminv anil ir«nnpftl husin«|

Dr. J. was ex- 
As a re-

Fresh as the morning dew an|Fa& pretty as human skill can turn them out. These 
lovely Dress Materials carry a touch of slimmer along with them. This display of charming 
Cotton Fabrics look so serviceable and so deliciously cool and summerly in their sheer weaves 
that you could not resist the temptation to buy now. Certainly selections never will be bet
ter* and never to our knowledge have we offered better value.

DAINTY GINGHAMS—In plajid and stripe 
effects, good evenly wove materials, warranted fast 
colors. The color range consists of pinks, fawns, 
greys, blues, greens, etc. 31-in. wide. 15c, 25c and 
35c per yard.

BEADTI^UL CHAMBRY—In plain and fancy 
colors. These goods are reckoned to be best washing 
and wearing material on the market for summer wear.
Our assortment for this season bests all previous re
cords, and the values are undoubtedly the best ever 
offered. Extra wide. 15e and 85c per yard.

thing therein which would have caus- 
the new chief of death and the jury brought in aMr. T. Zeats,

police arrived in the city on Satur- verdict^»! death from heart failure, 
day and on Monday assumed his du- . . .
ties.

« V1. Sar/hffs Bank Oepaj
] tvreav «11* *wt*d at current rj 

of r’eift» it.*
Mr. Harwood will remain on

~FOR SALE vthe staff for a time. 1ill

1 H<*£(1IH4Four well-broken' oxen, young and 
in good condition. Apply to 

W. SIMPSON, *
Bog 96»,

The death occurred on Sunday ev
ening a* 1030 Angus street of Jane 
Martha Price, aged 63 years. The 
funeral is bring held today and is 
conducted by Geo. Speers.

Personal—Anyone acquainted with 
Mr. Fredk. Garwood, fireman, will 
confer favor by 
to the West Office at once. Some
thing to fais advantage. Important.

« kTMllKK «»ZEPHYRS—Delicious cool summer fabrics. Often 
we have our customers remark : “ These goods are 
sweetly beautiful,” when shown through our stock. 
Dainty two-toned stripe and fancy designs in scores of S 
shades to select from. 30-in. wide. 10c, 25c and g 
35c per yard.

MARATHON CLOTH—This is a medium weight 
material. Make up splendidly for Spring Suits. Will 
wear and launder to your entire satisfaction. Beauti
ful range of shades and effects to choose from. Good 
wide widths. 15c per yard.

48-61
Sec. 10-18-20. Regina.
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for the He
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his This is a general clean up of Odds and Ends, and 
consists of Men’s White Laundered Shirts, Men’s 
Colored Laundered Shirts and Colored Soft Front 
Shirts. Some of these are slighly shopworn, but 
the qualities are ail good. Come early for ohoioe. 
Sizes run from 14 to 18. Regular prices 
$1, $1.26, $1.60. Saturday only...................
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i. Companyis to be in the profeaaiosal 2 

baseball league this year. The West
ern Canada League which waa form
ed last Monday will consist of C$1- 
gary, Edmonton, Brandon, Winnipeg.
Lethbridge, Regina, Merited* Hot 
and probably Moose Jaw.

death occurred at OrandOow- 
tee last Monday morning of EH*a- gtna, Piovinee at 
beth Curry, aged 6 years and 18 thence westerly fie 
days, from diphtheria. The father of taaee. of about df 
the child and the family had just ar- sue bonde, 
rived from the east last Thursday, curl ties in reepeot thereof to the ex- 
The funeral which was held yesterday tent Of thirty thousand dollars per 
was conducted by Geo. Speers.
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Watch Our Big Show 
Window for Special Prices 

Every Day
We have some Big Bargains left 

yet in the Harness line. Note some 
of the prices.
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f• W. H. BIOGAR, 
Solicitor for Applicant*.

Montreal 16th February, 1M6.
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It is not generally known that vet

erans’ scrip may be filed on by wo
men, but it has been officially an
nounced that any woman British 
bom or declaring her intention of 
becoming a British subject, may act 
as proxy in doing the duties. In this 
way a husband and wife may each 
hold government land.
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CARE lîTO DKE5S WELL47-61 !

SIMP
! The high quality of material-, the high grade of 

workmanship ami the high standard of style ar- the _ 
thioe elements which make the “BitlKY” Shoe *6$^ 
pre-eminent for men who care to dre»e w 11.
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JUDICIAL SALE

"INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD"
MTS FEEDS FOB ONE CENT-W ^ I

tnorsMM theWllk 16 to 68 per cent { Hakes Calves Grow MiraJsgîy en Skim HfikJ 
Increases the Richness of HHk. Keeps Calves or eSie Ferfedljr Healthy. 1
Removes Taint from Milk. Oroam and Batter. I fives SO Bars’ Tine In Ft'ianing Cattle. 1 
Hakes Milk More Heatthh! for Human Use. I Saves IbtoZS^ of Grain Usually Required.
OUR MONEY REFUNDED IF IT EVER FAILS AND YOU ARE TO BE THE JUMf.

WeRsmThc-Boedeol Reliable Testimonial» ea File In OexOffiee. j
IHTERHATIOWAL STUOK FOOO CO., 

TORONTO, CANADA FHUŒ6F0US. Hitt

I

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to 
A deputation representing the com- the order of tiw Honorable Mr. Jue- 

bined athletic associations of the city tioe Lament, dated herein the 16th 5c 
waited upon the city council on Mon- •lay of December A.D. 1908, and as 
day evening and urged upon the made in the action of 
council the advisability of enclosing 
Dominion square and making it suit
able for athletic purposes. The dep
utation consisted of P. McAra, jr,,

/Dr. W. A. Thomson and Rev. G. C.
Hill.
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James A. Allan,
L . iPlaintiff, S Single Harness with Cellar and Haines,

” regular $19, Special $14.
w Percv GillesDie Single Harness with Breast Collar, rubber
Beaver Lumber Company, Ltd. 3 finish, regular $25. Special $18.

Books of all classes to the num- w S Oue Set Double Driving Harness, rubber
her of 2,472 were loaned by the Pub- ° A" S bn,sh,-regular $oo Special $28
lie library during the month of Feb- Cameron ft Heap, L ta. _ Qne Set Democrat Harness, regular $31.
ruary, as against 1,117 lor January. Weatern Securitiee Comp^' H Special $25.

L'“’ I X^^S*8'50'*3”'*3'50'

‘ ^‘ArV^^F^ArS^rLiteraSre °*° S" 3 Teatn 8weat Pads> re*ular 35c* 8Pecial

47; History S3; Travel 67; Biography ^ = 25e’ -i
52; Fiction 1,70»; German 74; Ju- Looks, Potts & Smite, = Team Sweat Pads (felt), regular 5c.

j venlles, 232. For the week glided Sa- Défendante. Special 50c.
turday last the figures were 63» There will be offered for aale at the to One Set Team Lines, regular $3.50. Spècial
against 679 tor the preceding week, office of Mr. Sheriff Cook, in the = $2 75
There are 682 borrowers on the re- city of Regina, at Twelve O’clock | A{ao bargain„ in Brushes, Curry Cofnbs,

iTürfiTn Gioe ti,* i li S Hameee Oils, Horse Clippers, etc. Get our
Sir Andrew Fraser, lieutenant gov- ' LoJ sixtwn (18) ta Btoek to P«oea before you buy ; it will pay you.

ernor of Bengal, is coming to Cana- Fout hUBdrwj ^ /45g) 5 We also have some more Tin Boilers with
^ “18S!OI^y the CHty of Regina in the Province = copper bottoms, for $1.50.

upTthe’ Citation of the CanadV t of 1 0r*amer CanS’ re8ular *1’25’ for 75c’

îatt Tr^d djr6 1 Tiî^r8’onr OWB mflke’reguto f3> for

coS^W°sfr AndS^mSïaW E I *». BOÜ6"' $*'60’ f°r
? Sei^TblIîtri^rG1SaisA«^riSf <Uti<*1 *»ww4 tfcerete S Granite Dish Pans, worth $1 and for

tee most zealous workers in that ALLAN, GORDON * MUTANT, to 65c and 75c‘
country. His eonrin-iaw, Rev. J. H. 44-8 XstlritnTs I** Plate til. $ - Bread Boxes, regular $1 to $1.50, from 76e
Oldham of Edinburg, is the secre- . g to $1.25.
tary of the committee in charge Of e
the World's Conference of Missions to 1
he heM in Edinburgh, June 1910.
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REMEDIES
/ Snaps/in Housefurnishings g

LINOLEUMS—3 and 4 yards ml- ; cover yc r S 
floor without a senm; iu haudsome b'vck, floral at d 3 
tile effects ; in Nairn's special quality—the ko d 
that gives greet wear On sale tor t-ini remainder 
of this week. Laid and fitted 00 yvnr floors, per 
square yard, 65c.

JAPANESE MATTING—5 rolls Japanese Mat
ting, new designs. Splendid value at 25o and 80c. 
Special, per yard. 20o. ’

OORK CARPET—3 rolls Cork Carpet A real 
snap. Regular price 76o per square yard. 3 rolls 
only. 800 square yards. To the lucky purchaser, 
per square yard, 6S0.

UNION CARPET—6 pieces of Union Carpet in 
a high grade. Worth 65c yard Splendid new pat
terns, full yard wide and reversible. Special, 46o.

LACE CURTAINS—60 pairs of Lace Curtains, 
worth 85c, $1 and $1.15. Onr Special Price for the 
entire lot, per pair, 76c.

Put Up by the International Stock Food Company

ralfrii’International Stock Food Com
pany’s Condition £ Powder, 
25 pound pail at $3.75.

Trial packages at $1.00, 50c 
and 25c each. Get a trial 
package and watch your'horse 
improve on it.

International Colic Cure, $2.

International Worm Powder, 
50c.

International Honey and Tar 
Tost Remedy, 50c.

Iternational Pheno-chloro Dis
infectant and Antiseptic.

International Distemper Care.

Call at our Drug Store and 
get one of the International 
Stock Food Books, containing 
all their remedies and treat
ments.

Formalin. Before buying your" 
formalin call and get onr 
prices.

Gopher Poison. Our green 
Gopher Poison a sure death 
to the little animals.

1 bottle 15c.
5 bottles for $1.00.
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; A decision has been given in Van
couver that a real estate agent can
not receive a secret profit on a pur
chase.

I:

The Regina Trading Co
LIMITED

£. m ►
Ma. I
Né. »
Nar A Wp|Mto

r
...WAn agent was instructed to 

toy a certain piece of land be had 
listed at $220. This he obtained at **- 
$180 and put the difference in fate. 
pocket. A second bit of land waa 
represented as demanding more than 
$220 and the purchaser paid it, the Setter 
•gent again making tee difference.
The court held teat the real estate
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Western Canada’s Greatest Store
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